
The Ultimate Spencer Burger        $6.50
Burger on brioche with mixed greens topped with 
grilled turkey bacon, poached apples, roasted red 
pepper, cheddar cheese topped with a caramelized red 
onion - raspberry- herb ketchup.

The Greek                                              $6.50
Burger with fresh Spinach, Tomato topped with grilled 
eggplant, roasted tri bell peppers, feta cheese with a 
black olive - roasted garlic Aioli & a red Onion - 
Cucumber - Chickpea slaw.

Tomahto Daddy                                    $6.50
Burger on brioche with shredded romaine, a fried 
cornmeal - herb - panko encrusted tomato, topped 
with bacon, american cheese, grilled red onions & 
homemade big mac sauce.

Wakey Wakey...                                    $6.50
Burger on a green Onion - Sour cream Biscuit topped 
with grilled sausage, cheddar cheese, caramelized 
maple - onion - shallot jam finished with 2 over easy 
eggs.

The Southwest Gobbler                     $6.50
Burger on a brioche with shredded romaine topped 
with our roasted tomato buffalo sauce, pepper jack 
cheese with black beans, bell peppers, corn & finished 
with our chipotle - red onion blue cheese dressing & 
fried corn tortilla strips.

Rob’s Island Home Burger               $6.50
Burger on Brioche with mixed greens, tomato topped 
with grilled Canadian bacon, melted pepper jack, fried 
plantain, a creole dijonnaise & pineapple - red onion - 
red pepper - black bean salsa.

Dr. I’s Burger *                                         $6.50
Burger on brioche topped with Sabrina’s own Huevos 
Rancheros sauce topped with guacamole, lime sour 
cream, diced tomato & shredded Pepper Jack finished 
with a fried Jalapeno.

Get Up In That Burger                        $6.50
Burger on Brioche with baby Arugula, topped with 
melted Asiago, Artichokes, Red Peppers & finished 
with a sun dried Tomato pesto Aioli.

Vegetable Wrap Attack                      $6.50
Grilled Veggie Burger on a Whole Wheat Wrap with 
fresh spinach, tomato, bell peppers, fresh cremini 
mushrooms, sprouts and goat cheese. Topped with a 
black bean - avocado ranch dressing.

*20 cents from every burger purchased will be donated 
to the Language Enrichment Preschool Program (LEPP)

227 Nth 34th St.
Philadelphia, PA 19104

University City
215.222.1022

spenceretaburger.com



add Fry for ...
Plain Fries
Parm Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Polenta Fries

$1.85
$1.95
$1.85
$3.25

Drinks
Soda
Ice Tea
Milkshakes

$1.79
$2.50
$3.75

Combo
Burger & choice of fries 7.25 + drink combo $8.00

MTO Burger (made to order)
choice of cheese & 2 toppings (additional toppings +50¢)   $5.75

Veggie + .75¢ 

*Animals and plants not to scale

Grilled Angus Turkey + .75¢ 

All burgers served with your choice of patty:

From the family that brought you Sabrina’s Café.
Spencer ETA Burger is located right across 
the hall from Sabrina’s Cafe @ Powelton, 
in Ross Commons on the corner of 34th & Powelton. 
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Lunch & Dinner
Eat In | Takeout
Accepts Dragon Dollars

Find us on Facebook
Vegetarian Friendly

 

   

OPEN
Mon-Fri 

11am-10pm
Sat-Sun 

2pm-10pm

* * *


